
Personal Mention

dim Hhuabnl, of Hhuolml, a In tunri
Wedneeday.

1 r. iJoiiiher, of Carn. in n Oregon
City vUll'ir Tuesday,

J(ad I, II. Hayea, of Oawcyo
waa In (own Wadiievilajr,

m hi. i allce, cams In from Mull no,
Wednesday on liuilinwf,

MarrU been have been grantci
MaUl Mooiaaml Irving I'rall,

Aeaor J. Y. N.Uoii, (,

Liberal alu loan Wudmtaday.

:I. I.otidcrback n. Marlon Ita tfhluld
i! ere In Uih city MnmUy,

1.7. Mavrna, of Handy, aaajn the
n Timaday tiling on homeiluad.
J. M. H.rl waa In from Marauding
'.,r..iay, lxk liitf aftnr hiiaiiieM alfaln.
), U. Woodaard, of Carua, km Iraiie
ting huelne III Ilia C'oiiiily Heat Hat

irJiy.
hV. I. (ianmr of Itlllavllle, Wah.

t u merit w Hill county, was In tlia clly
Monday.

II. I., Palternuti, of tho nilriitilry
fine aa down Iruiii Halnni the first of
(ha iMk,

Harry Ouard, In from Clark's
Wednesday to traliait bun I una ill Ore

Vn City.

(.l.r. MIon, road atirvion of

.liin l No. &u, waa In fruiu iJutleyille
Wednesday ,

l(v. V. I.. Koalnr, ha Ixrn chosen

.ior for tin Viola charge for the eii
auing yar.

Iiuia iowintonitrr, o( ruaiatlo,
transacting buiu4 la Oregon City
Wednesday,

Mloa Minnie Flaming, of Portland,
ilia giiii ol JIIM uiariaaa randier

ovrr Hilli. lay.

V. II. Maltoon, of Viola, aa In Ilia
county aval Wedneeday looking alter
roal matli'ia

.lifiia to ami have iMwn granted Mra,
Lva Nvatrt-rry- , age 37, an.l Cliarlna A.

I. Inn, ag"d 4'i )are.
County CoimiiUalonrr Jolm lailin,

liaa moved allli hla family to Ma near

fraltlpma In Kly villo.

hnjr viar J. K. Mallrt, of d dUt-N- o.

It), Mulliid, hail tiumnraa before Ilia
county board Wednesday.

Jimh(Ii ()'1II. of Haiiily, at In loan
Tuesday acting aa illira for artia
filing on a huincatrad.

Ji(.li lipiuirr, liaa Juat couiilrtrl
muting a hottte on J. H. Hn.lth'a iiroHity
In Writ Oregon City.

liahriel Tmllenger, a l lai kania coun-

ty idoiicr, alio ridr al Cnlou Mill,
In Ilia clly Tueaday.

W. If. Maltoon, of Viola, Irft yaatar
day fur eaatern Oregon, tinre lie einecla
o rlla In Ilia futuia.

Miaa AMa llruughton entertain!
MlaM-- Kvnlyn Idglrr ainl Leoua Han

nm, of Portland, laal Huinlay,

Mipervlaor I'. T. I'avl. of road dmlili
Nj Clackamaa, raa alti'luluw tlm

araaion u( I no roiinty lioanl

Maude Van A vrry liaa aul fi r ilrrm
"I ilmnca from her tiualiand, Cdarlva II

'an A vary, on llio ground of doanrilon

iro C. Uroannll raprrariita planilir.

Ili-nr- Hinllh, of Watarloan, N. Y

lonni'ily ronin-vlm- l llli tlia Wllliaiiii'tlo
I'ulpA l'aHr mill, ia In the rlty. Mr

HiiiiiIi la airoiiipanletl by lua wila and

laiightpr

Ja. ob Voorliixim, rwrrtary of the Htato
iraii Klre Axix'tatloii, cama up from

Wooilhurn Motility, ami drove out to

ISravrr (' k to tranaacl biiainvaa In

(iiiiiiciion with tlia aaax'iatlon.

Ora M Craig haa fili-- anil for a hill of

dlvorm from bar litiahand, John Craig,
nlli'ulng dcoortlon, Tliry ware tnarrliid
in llolafl City, Maho, (ktohpr 1, m.
i'latiihi Htfahaii la attorney (or iliul(T.

Iii'imty Hbcrllf I'd. Jack ami Mack

Kamaby atlandod the Hullo Cn-- k fair
laitl Tliry aay tho cxlilbila by far

oxrullrd tho county cibtlilta diaplayod
at the Ntalo fair Indd in Salem.

Kri-- V. Urruiiman mturni'd Wediiea
' iio UtiT Cli kainaa Hatch

he ami Harry Atiatln have

u the auin titer. Auilin will

vinttir. Hurt (Iroonmaii ii in

lmrgo ol thin haUdiery,

II. K. Ilarrli haa roturned from Haknr

City, hero ho haa bim jilaclng niiichl-iiit- v

In an loo nlnnt In tluit city. Hnrrla

ih a (lackauiHa county imin and turn

a proi'tim for manufacturing Ice

tluit will eventually bo untnl to groat

'tmit.
Hov. K. P. Mill, of Firat rroal.ytitrlan

luircli, CliHlaln W.8. Ullhurt of Cal-

vary church, am) Kobcrt McLean of

Third TrcHbyUtrlan church, Portland,
imwiud through Ori'gon City Monday

morning on thulr wy to BpnngwaUir,
whine they liiMtallud Uov. A. I). 8oor,aa
puatur of tho preebytorlun church at that
pluce.

.

Working Mght mid liy.
Tim bimiimt nibh tloHt llttlo thing that

wun ovor made la Dr. King'i Now Life

Pill. Kvery pill is a sugar-coate- d globule

Jioiiltli, that changes weakness Into

"trengtli, IIhIIohbihihs Into energy, brain-

fag Into mental powor. They're wonder-

ful In building up the health. Only 25o

lor box. Bold by Goo. A. Harding.

1C. A. J. A A A
iVarl Oarrot haa Ihuii a ai hwl In No.

0 dlalrirl, liaar Ntaiy,

"I'l-lo- Hliank atalca that lr() Chlimaii
a ai.ra kllhid within the vicinity

of Canhy laal Monday,

II. W. Hhaw, of Union Milla, ha hem,
apHntnd guardian of thaaalalo of A, M.
(llllord, Inaane, by Judge Kyau.

Kidly'a KiU ai hookmj for Hhively'i
ojra houaa October l.'l. and llnach A

lloaar mliialrul will Im hr Oi toW IH

The poillomiiiit of m, fount
arlund fund, haa Urn complnlad. anil
watranta inallad to Ihn diirtrflit dlatrirU.

Tba lion l foundry, at Oawego, will

rnaiiiiiB work iicl nwk. It ia not
known how many hand will Ui rm
I'loyitd.

City lt ordr Itrn.-- C. Curry, flimd

I'etar Ihompaon IM, lor blng drunk
laat Haturday. Ha waa placed to work
on the atrmt.

Kamona Itollmi, of Cortland, will do
light thn audiKiiro at ihe grand concort
to Ihi glvnn at lh llaoliat ihun li alxitil
(VtoUr 111. Don't fall to hear ll.la aai-r- t

aimer.

K. M. Hand, at oua tuna proprietor
of the Oregon Clly Dutnrprlae, ia a ran- -

llilalo on the republican ilcknt for

atata Hanator, from Clark runty, Waah
iiigton.

A Very auiTMiaful oratlon waa per--

forum) uooo Mra. (ieirga 1 1 icntoi linn, ol
Viola, at the (imd Samaritan HoapHal
yeaterday, by Ir. K. A. Hummer. The
palient I now doing nicely.

John (irahn a a thrown I ruin hniae
at liladealolie, laat Sunday, and erriooaly
injured. In hi fall he atrmk on hla
iead, raiialng com ol the brain In

alight degrea. Pr. Strickland ia at
tending that Injuird man and he la nuw
doing nicely.

Men rho-- tba drki.ea rather than
the light tiecauae their deed are evil.
The man who entered the residence of

II. !ye, at 2 o'clock Wedneailay
morning, and nia.ln away wild 'l in

raah, and a pair of trotiaert, i no excep
tion to Ihe rule. A yet no clue taatei.a
ti any party guilty of the act.

H. II. TaUr, of Ml. I'leaaant. broiuh
In ll.la ulllea Vata.rdaV lajlaln lljll' I

a II not. fur Dim life of U, tell w helher a

xinch ol graaa ha groan Ihrotlgli thai
center ol it, or whether the olato haa
gruwn around Ihe bunch of grata. At
any rata the root of the graaa are em- -

txvl'lrd in ihn )tatO The blade .enr.-e- and
graa are aleitil a heil in length, and it ia

commonly called Johnaon g'a.
K.inaater W. II. Counaell wa In

from Mllwaukie Wedueaday prevaiiling
Ukii (lie county board to purchate a

road roller. He alatealhe county ha
tieen uaing the one he km k to buy on

the Haker' Ferry road an I paying j
per day lor Ibe uae therrol. The roller
In queatlon ia a n roller, owned by

John Itnake, ahlcli he ofTera to diapoae
cd lo Hie county for (JOt). Mr. Counaell
think llawlae Inveelllielll.

iVpu'y Oama Warluu Harry H.

Moody la making a better record for ihe

length of time he ha been In ollVe than
any other timular olllcer in the atate.
Harry alwava kiiuwaaman haa violated
threaten be(or he make tin) arrcat, and
then puliea the cano vlgoroualy. Monday

he aireated Itoy Stootx an t Win. Zeek,
on the upper Mulla river, who were

caiitiht in the act of running Oner with

hound. They were tried heforn Juaticu
Hungan Corner, Mm.
of .'0 wa impoaed Upon each of thn of

fundera. Moody wa appointed a deputy
only about two week ago.

The manager 0. F. Turnea of the
Vilaacope Kxhibition Co, who are now

giving free exhibition in Portland waa

in our city today making arrangement to

come to our cily wilh the company and
the Mm" here. doubt they will

be well received, their work U unexcelled
ami It ia manual for the public to be

treated to a free exhibition of thia nature
We iimlurhtand thev aro doing it to

a demand for their machine, noma

thing never aeen hum.

The bill of C. HchuoM for I'.MO for

making abatracta of property tho new

aewer dittrlct and for making muptt and
ilruwlng ioiillciU!oiia and lor duty a

attorney, waa referred to ihe committee
on h liiHiice fur further connidcration. It

aa contended bv the City Kecordor

that the bill ahotild he pit id. Tho bill

of the threo AaaeHHora for tho new sewer

dietrict and of the City Recorder, of f.'0
each, lor making tho Bower asBCHHinont,

were alao referred to the Commilteo on

Finance.

T. C. Ackerson, of Needy, was tran
sacting business in tho county seat Wed-- -

nesday. Speaking of tho preuent price
of hops, Mr. Ackerson states tho growers
averaged 13 cents per pound Mint vi-

cinity, the highest price roceived being
14)tf cents. When asked whether or

not he thought It advisablo to sell at
present figures, he replied by citing the
following Incident: "Seven yoars ago,
lUlph Ueer, uncle of our present gover-

nor, raised an enormous crop of hops

near Hilvrilon. Hop buyera oirrnJ him
1 1 (XI Nr bnahid lor two yean' crop and
he Imld out lor 1 ''. The next yi-a- r

there wa a aliimp In thn hop market
nd Im Kill held Ihem. The aec

ond yeir he hipH-- them to New
York and received 25 per hnll
end lind In pay Mm freiglit hill Tide in

nil I h tva to aay alHiut holding hop
crop."

Twenty Wou'en Mil Kmpl iyo Uefamt
t loll or Spin.

A dlaaeiiaion ar'we lielween the pro
prlelor ami employe! of the Oregon Clly
woolen mill fneaiUy afternoon that

In V) hauda walking out of the
apiririing depaiimenl.

Thn aplimera claim llinio K an at-

tempt to rut their wage Ih.-Io- living
price.

On I he other hand, tliH concern
tba amplovea tamH.red wilh

the elm k tliat regiater their work,
whereby they were able to ahow evidence
of aa much aoik In eight hour a they
could have accoinpllalieif in ten If Ihe
clock bad not been "fixed." They alto
claim they ofrnrd to change the ayatem
by which the apimier worked, whereby
they would he paid by Ihe xjund, and
alo omoed ihem 1 M outright for a
day'a work, hut they refuawl.

The mill were compelled to lend a
man to Salem in cjueat of apinlieia.

'S'ednnwUy morning aotii t of the tor-in-

employe rnturne I to work, and it
ia Ihoughl a aatif:lory adjuatment will
be reached. Hoaever, Ihe mill will be
abut down tiiuorarily on arcxiul of the
deficit In Ilia apinuing rooma interfering
wild all other depart menta.

( Ity Council.

The following buaineaa waa transacted
at the regular monlhlv meeting of Ibe
city council held Wednesday evening: .

ICeco'Jieniled that fire hydrant be
placed al 3rd A Madieon and 4lh and

Adam atreel.
Hnloon licrriae wa grante A. Kapp,

1'bilip Hooa, Cbarlea N. Wilaoo, J. W.
Millor and N, Kamtio,

ltrNrl ol aaeiora on aewer ayatem
In district No. 2. wa read for the flrat
time and ordered published, and will tt
Mil un ila final paaage at a apecial

meeting to he held Oitotier 21.

Hon. Uorge C. llruwnell ha been
engaged by Ihe republic ao for appoint-

ments a follow;
Lincoln County, probably at Toledo.

llkloUr H; McMiutiville, 0 tder :0, at
30 P. M; Albany, October "5; Salem,

Oitolx-- r Si; Corvailia, Ociola-- r 27; Fu-g',n- e,

November 3; Oregon City Novem-

ber 5.

Thf fiitt meaaire ever aent over the
of the tnl.,,,n n. Oregon City

give

make

In

In

John

Molalla aaa leceived by operator Coil-

ing, of the Wcrt-r- Union Telegraph
Company lt Sumlay, w ho Iranninitted
it from thia city to Han Franciiw-o- . The
ayatem work perfectly and will be of
great advantage between Ihe lo fioinia
The line will le completed lo Mulalla

tin week.

Jobn Killer baa aervel notice on
Clackama County that he will appeal

from the order and judgment of the
board of commissioner made on the 8th
day of Septeniler, by wtiicti the p- -

pliant wa awarded only 75 on Ida claim

of H"0, for damage by reaaon, of the
location of a county roal. granted on

of Alln-r- t Moahberger et al

Tina nad lead (roll) the Gordon road

Into the Ouhle Prairie and Scott' Mill

roada. C. D. and P. C. Latourette are
attorney for Ihe apmdlant.

Y'oung Albert Hacke.lt, aged 11 yearn,

whom Judge Kyan haa placed in the care
and cuatodv, of hi mother, pending a

at MoUll and a Una Lit for aivori;H yn Mr. and

No

Ilackett, I determined to live with his
father. He ha eacaped aeveral time

and gone back to hi father, each time

tho sheriff restoring him to Mrs. Hackett
in order to etmtain Judge Kyan' ruling.

Mra. Ilackett Uvea at Gladstone and her
Inmband resides near the Clackamas
hatchery. The Ud made hi Unt eocatx)

lt Monday.'

Letter List.
The following la Ihe list of letters re-

maining in the poatolllceat Oregon City,

Ore., on Oct. 4, 1000:

womkn's lint.
f)hase, Mary K Ondyde.MrsEmmaC
Fouler, Mrs Nettle William, Mrs Anna
Klein, Miss Msyse outer, Vera

mkn's list.
Hailey, John
llutchoes, W II
Johnson, Carl 'l)
l.lesinan, lev II
Lindsay, h J
MeLeail, Donald

McMartin, U D

Marshnn, Krnost
Uilev, Wni
Smith, CU
Williams, L E

GEO. F. HOUTOK. P

For Kent.
P.'O acres, 20 cleared ; buildings. Work

on place taken part rent. Address,
"C"4U Salmon St., Portland, Or.

Tho latest styles It trimmed hats and
prices the best. Miss Goldsmith.

Tho Oregon Homosockcrs Immigration
Kxclianirn

SuggcRta a plan for selling your
farm. Write for it. Address

M.

for

Oreoon Homeskkkkks Immigra-

tion Exciunoe,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Hmt rrcali)lrlan I hprrli In Hpleiid d

Huaiiilal (ondlt'oii,

The Annual Congregational meeting
of the Ural l'reabylerln church held
Monday evening re u I ted aa follow:

Kider K II. Cooper and C. A. Mc-

Millan. The Kl'leiablp wa ircreand
one membitr and C. hhuebel waa the
choice for the ne-- nffjee, peak In. Allen
K. t, .lohn A. M'Mhnke; Trnaiee.
John U. William, T. K. Cowing. Y 1.
Meyer; Hupl. 0f Huudar achod, J. C

inaer; A,t Sup', Mia Miragret'u
ailliama; Head (Mier, C. K. Mulr, M
witliOeofrfeCalifrand Frank K. Andrew :M

aalatarita: Librarian. VfiaaJeaeia Yonnif Wi

Secrotary and Treaaiier, of Sunday
achool Miaa Anna Thooia. in

ri ... . . i i wi
i on rrtoria oi aocieiie ano orgamxi

lion of the church ahow a healthy no in- - j l
ericai ami nnancui increaae.

The general financial report indicate
tlni l imn h baa met all It pxt obliga-

tion and ha a email aurplu in it
txcheoior.

Horn Sing haa made a tranaler of 10

acre of hope on the O. W. I)ickeron
place, along lia.ley'a line, to John 11.

Woolard.

Hon 'a Tlilal
We offer One Hundred IMIart Ito-IV- J

ward for any caae of catarrh that cannot
he cured tiy Haifa Catarrh Cure.

Y. J. Ciuaar & Co.,
Prop ., Toledo, 0.

We, the underaigned, have known F,
J . Cheney for the laat 15 year, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all bua
ineaa tranaactiona and financially able to
carry out any ohligationa made by their
Orin.

Warr A Taxax, Whole-al- e Druggitta,
Toledo, O.

Waloixo, Kiuhas A Makvik, Whole-aal- e

I'ruggiita, Toledo, O.
I lall'a Catarrh Cure ia taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mo-co- u

aurfacea of the ayatein. Price 75e
per bottle. Sold by all druggiata. Testi-

monial free.
Hall'a Family Pill are Ihe beat.

KoraaW An acre of fine land with
good cottage together with

pleudid hoiiM-hol- d lurnilure, aitnated
at Mount I'leaaant.

Mr. M. E. Partlow.

All school book reduced at Charmao
and Co. cut price druggrat.

OptKiaition i Hid life of trade, and the
people of Clackama County are saving
tr im 5 to 60 r cent by buying their
achool (took of Charman and Co. the cot
rate druggiata.

A number of hop contracta have been
taken out at Ihe county recordei'a office
during the laat few days. Wong Duck
haa trantferred 22 acre of bo. on what
i known a the Bryant place, to the
lloppickere' Security Company. Wong

IlingFonghaa trauferred 20 acrea on
Ihe F.daard Pain place, Jim Lee 10 acres

on the Henry Miley farm. Get Sing 28

acre on the Jim Stott larm, to the same
concern.

It ar M'ajid.
From Canemah, one black Jersey cow,

3 year oM, white on flank, small bell.
5 rewyril for return to A. II. Finnigao,

Canetnab, Or.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
it is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few dooea

of Chamberlain's cough remedy to allay I

Ihe irritation of the throat, and roakej
sleep possibles. It is good. Try it. For
sale by U. A. Harding.

Persons' desiring announcements of

parties, socials, etc., miiBt send them to
this office.

1I0KH THIS STIMKK TOl'I
Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath

come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Hoot Tea ia an absolute cure and
haa beeti sold for fifty years on an abso-

lute guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts.
0. G. Ilnutley, Druggist.

Ribbons, velvets and the latest
Miss Goldsmith.

YOUR

!(EppOlpIBILITi'

DJtfDS AND

OURS BEGINS

When you buy goods at
our store, for our guaran-
tee goes with every pur-

chase, whether it costs

little or much.
Comploto stock of Gro-

ceries, fresh Bread, Buns,
Cakes, etc., always in
stock.

You leave your order;
we do tho rest.

HEHNZ & CO.

i ititin
V

I

V

Protectors,

A fresh shipment of
tho kind that has made
for us tho largeHt Um-

brella trade in thin city
tho kind that wo sell with
a positive guarantee,
whether it's a $1 or $5

umbrella Not a flimsy
ono in the lot. We buy
them direct from the
factory the factory guar-

antees them so do we.
We save the middleman's

profit so do you. Steel
Itods, Fancy Handles.
Prices $1 up.

Clly.

Bur your school book at Charmao &

Co , the cut-rat-e druggiata.

f ar Sale.
The Achora Place, near Damascus

One of the finest farms in Clackamas
county. Enquire of L L.Porter.

.1

Flrat-cla- e

4 60 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

V
Tstaoc Manns

OtSIONS
CorvaioKTa Ac.

Anrnn n4tn( a akMrh dA StwrlMlofi tomf
qaU-ti- f mnain oar opinion ln wbbr aa
Imcntlon la arooahlr nwlMk (iMnmanlra.
OrKUMrlcllramBdanilal. Iluulbnntoa tamoatmt tnm. Mm mtmry tut inn ptlMU.faimu UMn tbroaab Muna k Co. ncrntryal aatka, without ch.nr. la Ut

A bandaonialr lllnMraiM ktr. !.armat Hr
mlalkm or anr niiflo

mar montiia, U Bold

You

Vaml. Taraia. 91 a
brail nmdialm

",B''-Ne- York
Urwca Offioa. S 1 BU WaabUialuo. U. C- -

If Want

CALL AT THE ENTERPRISE.

Main Between 6th and
Oregon City, Oregon.

5

Now
a

Stationery.
' There are styles in

Stationery as in most
other things. For thoso
who wish tho latest, wo

have tho fancy tints and
shapes. For thoso who

prefer the over acceptable
crearn or white, wo have
tho regulation sizes as
well as the latent shapes.

Box Papers, 10c. up.

Initial Seal, Metal 20c.

' " Paper 10c. box

The very latent.

Sealing Wax, perfumed, 5

Colored Inks 10c.

Huntley's Book Store.
Ore; Oregaa.

Scientific American.

E. I. SIAS
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Spectacles.

All kinds of repairing neatly dona
and warranted,

l'oatofflcci Illda;. Caaby, Oregoai

A Personal Matter

YOUR HOUSE

Leave Orders
Ely's Store.

JOS. KUSRTSN'S
FIRST-CLAS- S

Bakery ard Qonetiopery

ALWAYS THE BEST BREAD

Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts, Etc., Fresh Every Day J3r&

SEVENTH STREET

Job prirtipij

XXXXXSXXXXXS. XXXXXXXSXS. XXXXXJL

We innk a or
the Comet.

Street,

t

A well painted booie la like a neat-- lr
draped perwn alwajra attract

It and pleasant to look upon.

Can be repainted and fmbened op
at a rery reasonable price paints
are rery cheap now. Don't leaf It
until the son make any mora marks
and crack in ll.

at
MORROW
Toe fain

The only

5T

At
Lowest
Rates.

The Racket Store

apeciultjr
Kid-l'lttla- g

We Guarantee a Perfect Fit

and have twenty-fiv- e (25) styles to select from,
from the extra long to the extra short, also Misses

and Childrens' "Waists.

We Carry a Full Line of

Fleshner's Golden Fleeced Yarns, Ladies'
and Childrens' Knit Underwear; a com-

plete line of Ladies' and Childrens' Hose,
Dress Skirts, Undershirts, Waists, Ribbons

and Velvet Ribbons. Notions of all kinds.

7th,

Ellen F. Martin

t

i

I.

1

f


